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THE GUJARAT PROHIBITION OF TRANSFER OF'IMMOVABLE
PROPERTY AND PROVISION FOR PROTECTION OF TENANTS

FROM EVICTION FROM PREMISES IN THE DISTURBED AREAS
(AMENDMENT) BrtL, 2019.

A BILL

further to amend the Gujarat Prohibition of Transfer of Immovable Property
and Provisionfor Protection of Tenants from ictionfrom Premises in the

Disturbed Areas Act, 1991.
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sdsaa a"tt{a. z,t{ct}rl elar i.qr sltfugr srqer:+l 3d ugr tdg,qi eLq L{ uai,
aotdlc{lell Q..ttt r{e{q[ i,u rler,e"tf +etrqe Rctsar{ie{l sorzf ts]sr.{l etsqf

tti r,ri. rrttdl 0.ctsa'L sqetl. ctti ersqL a€{r a.qr .}q ur} qfl el.u i.qr c,tq.rL

GqqLct sfl etseL ?,tEcu sardl erssf zqa. qrdl (D.ctsaal sorfr aordtc{l srarei.
qtu-I ?,tt{l etsel.

uudl F.etsaaL sqrl dcurri aqdta{l s?du? ts st .r1., uudl fdcts,t,
st{?tctt6uq) sQ.raaat sotx{l rde]. rrti. orrcrcrrHi r.,ttd. L {l sd.sa? 6r?t

ile?g lLctsaa] G.stct 't grct{i urd. .eri gtll ur r,r{ sr.ulri qrQctt Rar{]"{l
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Qgla{efl 4t?tet qile{l s]d .4[4, 6?tc{cL{i. r'uO. Adl fla, l.u ttl-tq{l uri
adl {t et{, rrt'u +r?st? nHa q{lc,r ?T s{ ersel.

ui,1 rli{let r,t[0.stfli. rrtafl euar ] rrudl .arFi.i lrat sr?qru? oerd.afl

+tt+q}t?rler'ft r,[er r,rr{lat 5?ct r{a5[c{.ct:{L rrudl D a]. ar.,il orrdc{l

ilr{?r{qler qdl qqr q{lct *.{lst{ erse]..

(a) ?[%'e{ il?st?, rrtdl "erRi qru.rgft'ft as ]tt1-qt qdL8 gs,r [d.3e r,riilct

stctt{i lttdl oLa{ gsr-ti. {6 s{ erse), gurfl grssl r{prq.r arrile sfl ersrL.
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"98. (t) sci{l y ?{a q-al s-lefqql 
't%ft?, ?r%q1r{i x.tse-tr{rell, ?tt.e{ il?st?

6t?r ald\a s?cr.'t[ utd icrr ?{etrcr Q.+arr{i, ?tter il3s1r,{l rrttc{l ydclilqte
e{l?r'tr'rL,+[ rcB.{I carfRur] 6[?r. r€u.cr? tilctsa],fl dordtc-{la c{[1 qsaf ,r[].

(?) sct{ \t-.il sltrugr }r%fr?, ?tre{ u?5t}, qetct [d.+rttt:rl r{qcft

U'tcluqta ql.rarrrrf q4'{l sltlugr U,rduqra qLrar{i carthurli !,r:+prr[!.cr
sfl e-Iq cil aa c{rq qsel ar[B.

sut. H&+J,c{l lsS{i I'tr 'ttl rctsc-{l +errq-e QctsaaL y,r: As[u s?ct rj?recft Aq
ldl sltlugl ca{[RiL, g+ G.srn qdt"{l i,ft .'ir1ql qsrcu. uisra, aorflc{l :t},
sa.rae'{l 1cl-{1fl ilrnq,.rr Hr} 5eq q-'ft !.ar-sa{ (t) .}on ?{?u se.{l

vl.6sl. uri l{ qa€ll, rltdl qeui. sct{ q-'ft c,tfl rLcrcutlr,rL GQa }egre +u0.

qrtcJ rrsg):

Itid ce{94 iat dcra Guarlcr 4t} i.'{l urr.n Qctscr{i g<,Osru

srqtaf tlete-I r{?tqcft efq al sO.sar.{l 1d {1fl,tl r3r ec}el ,tG.

grt. ?t%.e{ tt?st?, qLat.{l tti rrtaql ]t?U ]t :ii, rrt rrr[D[i.ar{.[l qr].ct.rtr,?rrl

.tsocn sla slo Es:r ue{q[ srelqtdL 8'0 url 1,0 srq]u?cu. ?.'rstcu. ail"a{ar.[l

o{.otd:{i ?le{q[ r'ttdl std{tl"0 Ra{Qcidt"{l ortorct{, scr{ o c}orn s-ltlqqt

urr{lct ertra a elar i.u stct s-Itlqqr gsq,{l q€rqr sicr st{c{rdt"j tsS ricudl

atsel qa. l'ft arutt sfl ersef r,ti. l.< {c,iqr{i. qfl qLcq crqf lqL gs:-t sfl
arsel. :

uiq utt c'ttc,tct{[ r{il?q?d .ar(fri qarogft'fl .Ltrdl ds utt\rll crrt?

r{tqL sfr,qgr gsr{ stql. dtrsl, a[.] .

sq. sctq x, q r{qc{t E'{l vfcrctujrrrl.aL 6<riqa sl idl slOugt .erFii c1,t]

+tt@'dl erL,z'tLut{i r,tlut agt od'{l r,ri. uiu o{ qt['0 1ea xt].0 ]e,{l rli
3Qat rls cttu ?A€{ctr Qctsa'ft rdt.tt rrrtur} LqO.et F.asa'0 [3,{adt Eu a8[

rI ottr{ie{l * "tg eLar iacu es'ft QIar ereL.
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'r"l' Glqtt.tt2t cJ"t]., lrfe{l+t utQ.sre"tL c1"t1 ec}e1.,
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?rrou se.tr {r} ue?g rrrfQRq:+lrt rLs +dl qrfctctttJ eluct secttr-tl rrtdl D.

r,u ADarseII, 6uaJs.t 6t.it Rs 5r.u q[], c1%?tct rletia fdute-Iui'ft Nlrct?

Retsa'{I aqflc{l u? u[Rr,it{ {gcu derr a A te-I{i'ft qtcu.qlell crttlctli utc{l

setcrctt{lell ?etg[ ?4tqqr dc-I'0 r].ctcrttt g?cL c'ttota ut[0.G.q:+, tcet gute"tt utaJ

E.
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tl.?rgl4 ilru nfqqt,0 qrdl

rrtt Q.Qars, .{l{.{ ottqaf+t {o'it{{i trtrtflq u.tr.0 ulqqft {r),{l rlctqro sl
E,-

8Gt4 ?.- utl. sft:{ell utCI.Ra{:{.ft sct{ e-{i etucr srqt trttar ds (er)ell, ?r?ra{

uestei., etqrua:{i qnq\e,tt{te{1, tct, ?kL, qgt+L, rJctl, r,itr (3u) ari. i.,tt
' *dl ttestfl qRaL?r'u?,ni sreqf L qr{la{iell R.rtRa erile{l .arRarfi

!'t:+ertQ.ct se.tt {t}'ft ql.qf"tt R.qte se.rt'ft uti RCdta seqt,ft +trrt {d E;

8ct}{ 3"- (t) r{t saqPII, oteaq[ t{ttc{l rrtQRqq.ft set:{ 3.0 Qar-sct}r (r)€11, ?ryq
ilestei, etqfl{a:{i qnc}aau{tell, rL.rt R*trai r'reria Q.t trr afl} m.tsr

seqt'[l r,ti l{i rgudaft qR(ARr{t a]qqra 1ea R[de sa.u.ft +tru :-td

D,

(?) <ltL sctqell, r*eqc{i t{ttcil ut{QRei}r"il seil+ 3'{l !.et-scr}r (?)€ft, ?nr?{

uestai, etrqa{l %ctst.tt:{tell, utstict Q.ute'tt tic'iqr{i Qat-sa{ (t) ctsoe

otcsr.? qrSqj m$e'tri ee se.tr'{l +trtr {4. E.

sctq o.- r,tt sct:{s{I, qeeqt t{tlc{l r^t0Rarr{'ft sar{ s'ft Qar-scr:r (t)eII, ?tera{

, +ttstei., ur[QR?r{'[l se{,r-.ft Qat-scrq (?).!orn rlau atrlle s?cu.

sdEae+r Rglqefl dr?tv erileft s-kt Ra, ]dl {A, }aeu u:+q{i ?.,{i

}ac{l 6t crt{, ?t%'e{ tt?sr? u:+er r,rr{lct gulct (?K) 5?dl ylereL, R RarHl€II

get.r.rt,ft urtt HA. D.

sctrt c.- ?,t1. sctqell, +dl setq ss-{i €,r.rrtcr s?cu t{rtc0 tar-se{ (r)ell, ?rqrq

+tastei., etqnta{i qnc}e-tt:{t€ll,rlgtict ld.tctte:{l ?t?re{ qq5te-ft g-t'urtu<
se.rt lrr}.ft qlr't Rldta se.{r.ft {rtt {Dr D.

GuaJsa trtetflq urtr'{l u1uqft 4rqQarg r'ti +tr:rt"q usr?,ft E.

atflrrt, ?g Ucil.tJ, ?Ote.
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u?qqft
oJqr?r.cr r4e[cr [ir<tta-l{i"0 +er[q? Ratsa,0 aqfle{l ur uti.c,ir{ r1s* aar I

Or.tta'l{i.'0 qtctLqlell cttqali r{tc0 setq.cu{ie{l ?aqr uuqctt dcf"{l "i.ctqttl saqt
o{.otct r.,t[0Raf:{, teet

(tt,t ttot teel,tl cJef?tcrott r.e_ut)fiell 6ateu

?. r{t urQG.erqr.ti, +ie,aleli ?,r,?{Et rrrQQa d €-lal af

(5) ' ttstict [d.*ttt' rl.ad. set{ g .}on r,reria Q.*.tre afl} x.\e s}ct [aidrt,

('4) XXX XXX XXX

(ct) "orrQ('rLad sct{ rt c}ocrr s}ett A.a{:{]e{l orrd.g.

3.(t) ?Llrer.tt s-IO [d*ut:-ti<t gccts qelqr a-lcnr"{l Gut'{l 6clar r,ti id| u{efQi.,.,.,n

a€{t ildl ut"er <,ttotaf tat'trti c-toa, ?tt'e{ il?gtral rLql rrr@.urq eltq } gc<-ts q€rc{t :l'll:
al.cnt'fl Gilqt steg1, i. ld.+arar{i'ft u.tst .ar.l+etri crrR{ led {r) qa.c-t u€Ie{l .sd},

al l, ttrqa{i xc}aat:rr 6r?t,-

(5) Acrt Q+.ttti. r'tetia Ot ttt a{} qrtc}t sfl etsqL;

(rlr) rrrR{ Ued (8"r1. uul-ti csa. udl "G.Cdta Ued" afl] 6cdu sqf D dl fi[dta s{1.

etssl.

tt+ tcsoal +udtstgt.- ttt sct:{{i " gc<ts' rl etc€aL utd, crttta'tt lLret{ rrt[Q[iq{,{l set{
v,r-:1.

txE{[ l"t] * r'tel sr.t:-ti r,t.arl. D L qr prel.

(?) ?L%?t tt?8teal rLqf r{Ruta{ elar } Qar-sar{ (r) qloq r,reria ldmtr afl] m.tsr

sla [ardtt:-ti'{l ttc}r .arc{+€{r rrreria 6]..ft r,iu erd D .t{tl, A, rrvua{i
u'trexo.rf %tctst'ttHt 6t?t., utLctt fdt tte'tt tio'it{{i i.at-sct{ (t) ctson <,tcsr.? qt3(j xq}t'tti

' t.ttJalqo{' ae, sfl erseL r{a. utrdl {1.i. re era.€Il, urt r,{[0.[i.ar{ .tsorl stct r{q.q[ sr.rt'0
us.[ 1]et r'r1s c'ttctaL'tt +ir,itr{ .slat i Rulrq rli. z,tt r.,rQ.G.u{€II gUrul

Uqtql.'u. {ord etsl, ef)a qi G..u+tcl.s e? Raiaqt r,tO.[ier{, rcyo cu.cJ

tl.sct ttt0. qt.rt {c-iq Ae{ i. [il..rre{, urt ut[0.G.ar{'[ r].cr.rrtJr,rl il.crr Q.trtrti.
6-11c1 us.ft c-lU q.el.
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N{tq?

O,e{sa"0

utI8

aordle0r,rl

? eottdct

e{ql

o{Lo{ ct.

u. (t) i tt{il ?Jt{c{r{i o-lar l.tt dlryt s-lg sra1srr{i rril a {?rfr? ol?r I ua[, ugr ear-
sc-t{f (?) ?{a (sti r{dl't ?Oa, ?{ericr [d.kur:{i qrac-[l +€{rq? {lctsa,ft Rldla
led E?[!.aua s]c{l d{r{ <o'tfle0e'rL, a.{r aor.dLc{l{ atflrrtell lirels rli. aeorrcrcr
ctqttef.

(?) (5) Qat-sct{ (1)".[l r1c1q16*1,0 il}, *ru.cr? [D.ctsa,{l e{trc{l aqdtc{lar +laiU{[,
s-It a<,td[ct g?'u.? r4p{cr. ac,tdl,c{lell d..trr, orrdc{l 1ea-ft uler r,ri. orrdctt

'G1'tt:-ti, Nrtc{.? Actsa,ft aotflc{L aordtet saarr,ft rrri aordtc{lell Aqte.ft 1sa
{{Re{l stcttul r.4tdl csc{l il..u {actor'0 tt&rrcr 8?c{l }tt} r{a. A.{l {a aqdlct
stc{l +€{r.rr Retsa'ft quro{l BHa Hr}, sdEari. ur?u sfl ersr]'

(q) adl q?U uoO., sQrat, {r,16 rr{la u&qcr r.,rQ.G.4{, tcocell sudc{l fll
fla+tt'ft dqttr srel ?4a. aorflct sratai. rrri. ac,rfletlell darri. garcgft,ft dg
?,1112{L qdt i.{a. t1 s}ct sltl gttol fdutrgtr:rl c{lu qdL +€u.c{.? li.atsa.ft aotdtc-[[,

aotdlct statt'0 r.,ti aotdtc{leli Aarr.{l UEa ti{R€II rti. +euqe Rctsa,{l .rrrr,{l
B{a {r} srctt{i r,udl csc{l } }r{ i rricl Rglu srel ui crE{m?-

(t) l't?U atrila stel.; qe{At

(e) dQa gs{ 6t?t A.dl q(.\tta saef } tqrqe F.ctsa'ft acrdtcft, aorflct se,ue"{l
u+i ao'tdtc{lell d.ate.tl Ur.t ti:+lAel r,ri rldl {tt aqdtat s}c{l +e{rcr? [Lctsa,{l
.ttrdl Gua r{r} sr.rr}ri r,rtdl .scft.

(g)+ertqa [i.ctsa'{l s-IO aordtc{l,u {ai.rr{i, Qar-sct:r (?),u. uis (rrt)dr Qar-rris (t)
.\ocrt qn.tseta saqt:-ti rrtt"a), N{tcr? F.qsa.ft rldl aotflc-{I, Adl aotdte{I,ft atflr{ell,
z'rt r,rQ.G.q*a1 .lqur1 :-tr) sre{t,na D rtrr{ ctqrtel.

+utJ[stgt.- utL sct{ rqi. saq u-a1 .tsqr,l. qr}, Ntt.tr Rcts.t.tt {r,it{r{i ..totdte[,

tl.aA d.utgt, ot[d.u, [Q.[i.,{a{, utt 6t?r. l,re{q.[ r{oqe{[ s]c{l aorflctl r,ri. O.ctsa
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tc+od
,tltl.
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+Erc{? (3 )(g) xxx XXX xxx
Qag<,'0

aordtcftr,rl

i;J:,n (q) Adl ?4?u {oA, sa.see, ic,t! r{l't }r.tsrd( q0.G.a{l+, r.cocell ?r1c1q16 stc,{l **

Y?Lql 0.utegttui a{lut util, ts.tcte [ilesa'ft dc{dlc-{I, aqflct s?ou.? r,ri. .rorflo11r11 u-ur'
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nqroretiilr,il.

rldl aqflc{l :{t} sl.u r,rQ.qr lqcarl efq i.u dqElct 5?'rr},-

(t) Adl dotdlc,{I, cJ%?tcr uraricr fdt ue-I{L.ft +elrcr? Qctsa'{l aqflc{l q? uRoiq
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€la{, ,qrt r}.qt utiet'ft ar{rrtell u :rGar"ft dea qi.,
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dqdtc-{lell d{ri r,rQr qru] qrqqL rloel.

(Jt) rldl uu.tr Resa"rL sqrl
d.+rr q.{l o{lU s-lrl Barl C*"il
Rqlt tg ,{[Edt'ft ue?g uect.ft rrier

tl?rqdr aqflc{lell Qdre r{elqr rl.qr aqdlc{lell
r'tt set{{i ed udl, 'rL%e' ctfl} 6cQu sqJ D
aqd[ct sedrei Aesa qrdt tt]qdl rl.tlel,

(rr) aqflc{lell d't} F.esar{i s-rer ut{r?r sfl ersel qt} uri Ed.sa?, gs,-tell,

.tqdtaftell Q+tai qsa:{l s1o gunt Erai rrrest.{l ersel.

(?) (5) aordlct s?qu.?, u :{Gar'ft ile?g 1ea'ft dee aqflcfte{l darei. r,td.r qea
ot gl, eftt {'tefqt

(r,r) aqflc{leil Q'ue qe{qr l+l rlre u,{[b'u'ft ile?g 1ea,ft der aqdle
sc'uea. +etlq? RctsaaL sqrL qea 4 +rlQ.

.tqflc{leIl d'ttti utQ.qr qtu-I ?rtlqcL {t} aqflct se'ttai. z*tBer urtuaL r{qq[
qeltU+ict, aqdle se'ttei +e{tct? F.etsa'r] sotrl qec ufqqr aqflc{lell d.tre ?{elcl,

t'tt il.%,ai. urtt,er rrrtual. gs{ s?cu qt}, ort.rcrr{i I,trQ lat alarlri qi a.a

gea'[l dee sQsaei angl sfl etse]..

(s ) sa.sar, sldugr u:ra. r.,tqlDr uelcu. Qat-setq (e) }sn Ri s}ctl ur?U r{aell,

ioto nr{l't rtc}qc{ r,t[0G.q:{, rcoe eII orrQc{l fli r,ilq?t|'Rs .tqru sql udl r,ti
aqflA 5?6u,? ?Jtstcu. aqflcftell Q"tte ?l€rctr e{ertUricr, I,rt Ar"ei gar.rqft'[l AS

?ltu{r qdl ?,ri ?( s?ct{i r,trd. Rctr s-Itl gercti. Aqreqtt,{l c0qr utf[, aqfle
seqtei., dQ.t gs:+ul RCde secu{l utd Lacu n{q'{l rri.ee aordlc{lell Q.trei rlqf
ud.r qt$-I uttqcrt"tl a{tt,et r.,rtqal. Ss:+ uerqr ar{ru+icL ar,rdleftell d.-trei ?{erc{.t

i..tt Aqr"ei dQa gs:+:-ti Rldla sectt{t r.,ttO. i.actr +tqq'ft uiee €tc{.e Rctsa'tL

sqft aqflcl sadtea. uaa ulqqt'tL rlrt,er rruqaL gs:r r{erqr qli ulcu ctql Ra1

o{l€t gs:+ sfl ersel..
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(v) (s) aqdlet s?ou.?, Qar-Ee{ (: ) ctsotn s}ct gsrrqi Rld\a s}a uua{,(l ier
.tqdlctell d'trti r'rQ.r q?d .'t 8], ettt sd.sae aqflc{l s?au.? qtilell qr{l,r

R nordtc{lell d.uri, tsdl grsil,

(ut) aotflc{lell d'tta ?A€lcu. i.tl rLn"a, Qat-setq (3 ) c}ocn stctr gsr+:{i Rldw stcu

u:+ar'[l uiee urtcre [lctsct.t]. sqfl. u?ct ot ttlQ, ertt sd.gae, a.nqa. r,t:{ct:{i (sLq

l..tt s-Io ste{et:ri [d3ura] etl. R uq'ft? .s]q R tral, aorflc{lell Q.ue r,rqqt L.tr

"ai urt.te Resa{iell rruc{l srrdl ersel. ?4a. il.dl fdetsa+f sorr]. eu erseL r{a.

rlqt &d ut) 4fl .s1a ig otar .tt.{fl ?Aerqr .tuer.0 ersel. qi rldl RetsctaL sorrL

aqflat se'ttti. qe.t u]r{I etseL.

(u) s-Iet ,totflct s?'tt? rLdl Retsa+L sowL d.ctt{i sl, et} F.ctsa sr]{?rat6 {a
sa.see'0 ste$lqi ec]el ua. sd.sar, rlr uril slar G.quL"ft qrLcrc{torrrli r,rtllq e6ti
rldl Rasa'{l ur{qglt r,ri d'rf .{6tqe s?cu" }u} q]R rqfl r,tu+t o\a ctgl Lcu

qorcrl ad etEe]."

r,tr.ll,al. 9. gct]{ X'ft Qat-Setl{(?)'tt tiS(U)'tt Qat-rrlS (t).}Orn r'telqt 8c1.4 q'{l Qat-Sat{

(3)'tt rris (rrt)+t Qar-rris (t) qtson, ut?U atrlle seat sQsaeat G.gl?reII atrtqr aa.

s-IrJ .q[3a, 6?tc{.cu:+i ttd adl {A, i.qr u:{?r'ft uiet r,ti Rdl {t crt{, ?r?ra{ tt?sl?

u{& r,r.{le 5r6er sfl erseL.
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THE GUJARAT PROHIBITION OF TRANSFER OF IMMOVABLE
PROPERTY AND PROVISION FOR PROTECTION OF'TENANTS

FROM EVICTION FROM PREMISES IN THE DISTURBED AREAS
(AMENDMENT) BILL, 2019.

GUJARAT BILL NO. 12 OF 2019.

A BILL

further to amend the Gujarat Prohibition of Transfer of Immovable Property
and Provisionfor Protection of Tenants from Evictionfrom premises in the

Disturbed Areas Act. I99l.

It is hereby enacted in the seventieth Year of the Republic of India as

follows:-

H-2r6-r (SrS-10)



Short title and
commencement.

Amendment in
section 2 of Guj.

12 of 1991"

1' (l) This Act may be called the Gujarat Prohibition of Transfer of
Immovable Property and Provision for Protection of Tenants from Eviction from
premises in the Disturbed Areas (Amendment) Act, 2019.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2" In the Gu.|arat prohibition of rransfer of Immovable property and
Provision for Protection of Tenants from Eviction from premises in the
Disturbed Areas Act, l99l (hereinafter referred to as,.the principal Act,,), in
section 2, -

(i) in clause (a), after the words and figure "under section 3,,, the words ,,and

includes an area of five hundred meters adjacent to the boundary of the disturbed
area" shall be added;

(ii) after clause (c), the following new clauses shall be added, namely:-

"(d) "proper clustering of persons of one community" with all
grammatical variations and cognate expressions shall mean, in

relation to a geographical area, a small or large social unit or a
group of living things who have something in common, such as

norms, religion, values, or identity and often share a sense of place

that is situated in a given geographic al area;

(e) "transfer" for the purposes of this Act in relation to an immovable

property means a transfer of right, title or interest in or over such

property or the possession thereof by way of sale, gift, exchange,

lease or otherwise and includes allowing possession of such

property to be taken or retained-

(i) under an agreement to sale; or

(ii) under the power of attorney; or

(iii) in part performance of contract of the nature referred to the

nature referred to in section 53A of the Transfer of property

Act,1882; or

(iv) under any other document, whether registered or not or

whether notarized or not, evidencing transfer of possession

of such property"

Guj.12 ofl99I.

4 of 1882.
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(f) "re-development of immovable property" means and includes the

action or process of developing something again or differently with
or without demolishing the existing immovable property;

(g) "rehabilitation scheme" means a scheme made and specified as such

for the purposes of this Act by notification in the officiat Gazette,

by State Government for relocating the persons displaced from the

lands due to Government projects like rail, road, buildings, bridges,

dams, and the like.

(h) "Collector" means the Collector appointed by the State Government
v of r87e. under section 8 of the Gujarat Land Revenue Code, 1g79.-.

3. In the principal Act, for the section 3, the following section shall be
substituted. namelv:-

Declaration of
disturbed area.

"3. (l) Where the State Government is of the opinion that, -
(i) having regard to the intensity and duration of riot or violence

of mob and such other factors in any area of the state, the public order

in that area was disturbed for a substantial period by reason of riot or

violence of mob; or

(ii) polarization of persons belonging to one community has

taken place or is likely to take place disturbing the demographic

equilibrium of the persons of different communities residing in that

area or that improper clustering of persons of one community has

taken place or is likely to take place where the mutual and peaceful

coherence amongst different communities may go hayrvire in that

area; or

(iii) for the reasons stated in this sub-section, that area of the

State has become prone to disturbance of public order,

it may, by notification in the Official Gazette,

(a) declare such area to be a disturbed area;



XLV of 1860.

Bom. LVII of
1947"

Bom" V of1879.

Certain transfers
of immovable

property to be

void.

A+

(b) specify the substantial period (hereinafter referred to as ,'the

specified period").

Explanation" -In this section the word "riot" shall have the same

meaning as in section 146 of the Indian penal Code.

(2) where the State Government is of opinion that public order in the
area declared as disturbed area under sub-section (l) has ceased to be

disturbed, it may by notification in the officiat Gazette, rescind the
notification issued under sub-section (l) in relation to such area and
on such rescission the provisions of this Act shall cease to apply to
such area except as respects things done or omitted to be done under

this Act and except as respects the application of the Gujarat Rents,

Hotel and Lodging House Rates control Act, 1947 to such area. as

amended by this Act.,,.

4" In the principal Act, for section 4, the following section shall be

substituted, namely:-

"4. Notwithstanding anything contained in any law for the time being

in force but subject to sub-section (l) of section 5, all transfers of
immovable property situated in a disturbed area made during the

specified period shall be null and void, with effect from the date of such

transfer.".

5. In the principal Act, in section 5, in sub-section (3), for clauses (b) and

(c), the following clauses shall be substituted, namelv:-

"(b) on receipt of such application, the collector shall hold a formal

inquiry in the manner provided by the Gujarat Land Revenue code,

1879, and after giving an opportunity to the applicant to be heard and

after considering any evidence produced, decide whether _

(i) the immovable property is sought to be transferred in terms of
clause (e) of section 2;



Obligations of
transferor and
transferee who

have received
advantage under

null and void
orders"
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(ii) there is free consent of persons intending to be the transferor
and the transferee:

(iii) the transfer is for a fair value of immovabre property
proposed to be transferred;

(iv) there is Iikelihood of porarization of the persons belonging to
the community causing disturbance .in demographical

equilibrium of the persons belonging to different
communities residing in the area in which the immovable

property is proposed to be transferred;

(v) there is likelihood of improper crustering of persons

belonging to one community in the area in which the

immovable property is proposed to be transferred and

accordingly,-

(a) reject the application; or
(b) bV an order in writing, give previous sanction to the

proposed transfer of immovable property.

(c) The Collector shall decide the application made under sub-

section (2) preferably within a period of three months from the date

of receipt of application:

Provided that the Collector may extend the said period by

recording reasons which necessitated extension of the said period.".

6. In the principal Act, for section 5.{, the following section shall be

substituted, namely:-

"5A. (1)(a) where a transfer of immovable property is null and void

under section 4, the transferor who has received any consideration for such

transfer shall return the consideration to the transferee-

(i) where such transfer is made before the date of commencement of the

Gujarat Prohibition of Transfer of Immovable Property and Provision

for Protection of renants from Eviction from premises in the

H-216-2 (SrS-10)
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Disturbed Areas (Amendment) Act,20l9, within six months from the
date of such commencement, or

(ii) where such transfer is made after the date of such commencement,

within six months from the date of such transfer"

(b) the transferee or any other person on whose behalf of such transferee

(hereinafter in this section referred to as the .agent, 
has possession of

such immovable property shall restore the property to the transferor

within the said period of six months.

(c) the transferee shall not make any improvement in the property and the
collector may, by an order, restrain the transferee to make anv

improvement in the property.

(a) where a transferor fails to return the consideration to the

transferee within the said period of six months, or

(b) where a transferee or his agent fails to restore possession of
the immovable property to the transferor within the said period of
six months, the transferee in case of clause (a) of sub-section (l)
and the transferor in case of clause (b) of sub-section (l) may

make an application in such form and within such period as may

be prescribed, to the collector for making an order directing the

transferor to return the consideration to the transferee or. as the

case may be, directing the transferee to restore possession of the

immovable property to the transferor.

(3) The collector may at any time suo motu or on application made to him

under sub-section (2), shall, after making a formal inquiry in the

manner prescribed by the Gujarat Land Revenue code, l9T0 and. after

giving the transferor and the transferee or, as the case may be, his agent

an opportunity of being heard and after considering any evidence

which may be produced, make an order in writing directing the

transferor to return such consideration to the transferee within such

(2)

Bom. V of 1879.



time as may be specified in the order or, as the case may be, an order

in writing directing the transferee or his agent to restore the possession

of the immovable property to the transferor within such time as may

be specified in the order or make such other order as he deems fit.

(4Xa) Where the transferor fails to retum the consideration to the

transferee within the time specified in the order made under sub-section

(3), the Collector may recover the consideration from the transferor as

an arrear of land revenue and pay the same to the transferee after

deducting the expenses for such recovery.

(b) Where the transferee or his agent fails to restore possession of the

immovable property within the time specified in the order made under

sub-section (3), the collector may, notwithstanding anything to the

contrary contained in any law for the time being in force, evict the

transferee or his agent from the immovable property and take possession

ofsuch property and may, for such purpose use or cause to be used such

force as may be necessary, and restore the possession of such property

to the transferor.

(5) where a transferor fails to take possession of such property, the property

shall temporarily be in the custody of the Collector and the Collector

may take such measures as he considers necessary or expedient for

securing and managing such property subject to the provision of the

rules made in this behalf until the said property is disposed of by the

Collector in the manner as may be prescribed.".

7. In the principal Act, for section 6, the following section shall be

substituted, namely:-

Appeal. "6. (l) Any person aggrieved by the decision of the Collector rejecting

an application under sub-section (2) of section 5 may file an appeal

before the State Government in such manner, within such time, and on

payment of such fees, as may be prescribed:
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Provided that if the Appeilate officer is satisfied that such person
was prevented from prefe'ing an appeal within the prescribed time limit
for sufficient cause, he may entertain the appear even after such
prescribed time Iimit.

(2) The State Government shall, after affording an opportunity of being
heard to such person, frdy confirm, revise or dismiss the order asainst
which appeal is preferred.,,"

8. In the principal Act, after section 6, the following sections shall be

inserted. namelv:-

"6A. (l) Nothing in section 4 and 5 shall apply to the transfers of
immovable properties by the persons residing in such rehabilitation

schemes of the State Government in the disturbed area, as may be

specified by the State Government by notification in the official Gazette .

(2) Nothing in section 5 shall apply where the State Governmenr

relocates the persons in any of its rehabilitation schemes falline in the

disturbed area.

6B. Any person who desires to redevelop the immovable property

standing in his name in the revenue records for further transfer whole or
part thereof after redevelcpment, shall apply under sub-section (l) of
section 5 for getting previous sanction of the collector and thereupon,

the remaining provisions of section 5 shall apply to such application

mutatis mutandis;

Provided that previous sanction of the coflector shall not be

required in case a person intends to redevelop his immovable property

for his personal use.

6c. The State Govemmentmay, on its own motion or on application,

call for and examine the records of any order passed or proceeding taken

under the provisions of this Act and against which no appeal has been

Sections 4 and 5
not to apply to

certain transfer
of immovable

property in
rehabilitation

schemes.

Redevelopment

of immovable

property"

Revision.
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preferred under section 7 for the purpose of satisfying itself as to the

legality or propriety of such order or as to the regurarity of such

procedure and pass such order with respect thereto as it may think fit:

Provided that no such order shall be made except after giving the
person affected a reasonable opportunity of being heard in the matter.

6D. whoever contravenes the provisions of section 4,5 or 6 shall on

conviction be punished with imprisonment for a term which shall not be

less than three years but which may extend to five years and with fine

which shall not be less than rupees one lakh or ten per cent. of the value

of property derived based on the jantry of the property, whichever is

higher, shall be levied.

68. Notwithstanding anything contained in the code of criminal

Procedure, 1973, the offence punishable under section 6D shall be 2orr974.

cognizable.".

3g' In the Principal Act, after section 16, the following sections shall be

inserted, namely:-

"16A. (l) The State Government shall, as soon as may be after the

commencement of the Gujarat Prohibition of Transfer of Immovable

Property and Provision for Protection of Tenants from Eviction from

premises in the Disturbed Areas (Amendment) Act, 2019, constitute a Guj. of 2019.

Committee called the Monitoring and Advisory Committee.

(2) The Monitoring and Advisory Committee shall consist of a

chairperson and such number of other official members as the State

Government may deem fit.

(3) The Monitoring and Advisory Committee shall conduct or cause to

be conducted studies in the disturbed areas to ascertain from time to time

whether the proper clustering of people of the community is maintained.

(3) The Monitoring and Advisory Committee shall advise -
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(a) the State Government either generally as regards any rures or
for any other purpose connected with this Act;

(b) the collector in discharge of his functions under this Act.

l68. Notwithstanding anything contained in _

(l) rhe Gujarat co-operative societies Act, 196r, the persons
seeking to register a co-operative housing society or chairman or
Secretary of the society shall, when a person before transferring his right,
title or interest in his holding in a cooperative society in the specified
area, along with the application for registration of such society, or as the
case may be, before transferring his right, title or interest in his holding
in such society shall file a self-declaration that no breach ofsection 4
or 5 shall take place due to registration of the co-operative housing
society or transfer of right, title or interest in his holding in such society.

(2) the Gujarat provincial Municipal corporations Act, 1949,the
person shall, at the time of applying for the permission for getting

building use of immovable property situated in the specified area, file a
self-declaration that occupation of houses on getting permission to use

the building shall not invite any breach of the provisions of sections 4 or

(3) the Gujarat Municipalities Act, 1963, the person shall, at the

time of applying for the permission for getting building use of
immovable property situated in the disturbed area, file a self-declaration

that occupation of houses on getting permission to use the buildine shall

not invite any breach of the provisions of section 4 or 5;

(4) the Indian Registration Act, 190g, the registering authority
shall not accept or register any document relating to immovable property

situated in the specified area which is required to be compulsorily

registered unless the order granting previous sanction of the collector
under section 5 is produced along with the document sousht to be

registered.

Guj.34 of1964.

XVI of 1908.
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16C. The Stat cial Investigation Teamfor Police C of Collector" police
Commissioner for rest of area a team
comprising of collector, Superintendent of police and RegionalMunicipal
Commissioner of the concemed district.

(2) The special investigation team shall discharge the following functions,
namely:-

(i) assist the State Government in forming opinion before declaration
ofany area to be a disturbed area under section 3;

(ii) assist the authorized officer in examining the cases as may be
referred by the authority before grant of sanction or otherwise under
section 5;

(iii) assist the Monitoring and Advisory comminee in gathering

necessary information in regard to sub-section (3) of section l64.

16D" Each of the Acts specified in the second column of the Schedule

shall be amended in the manner and to the extent specified against it in the

third column thereof.

SCHEDULE

(See section l6D)

Amendment of
certain Acts.

Sr.
No.

Short title Extent of Amendment.

2 J

I The Indian

Registration Act,
1908.

(XVI of 1908)

Amendment of
section 17 of
XVI of 1908.

In the Registration Act, 1908 in
its application to the State of
Gujarat, in section 17, in sub-
section (l), -

(i) to clause (e), after the existing
proviso, the following proviso
and Explanation thereunder shall
be inserted, namely:-

"Provided further that the
registering authority shall not
accept or register any document
relating to immovable property
situated in the disturbed area

which is required to be



compulsorily registered unless
the order granting previous
sanction of the Collector under
section 5 of the Gujarat
Prohibition of Transfer of
Immovable Property and
Provision for protection of
Tenants from Eviction from
premises in the Disturbed
Areas Act, 1991 is produced
along with the document
sought to be registered.

Explanation- For the purpose
of this sub-section, the
expression "disturbed area,,

shall have the meaning as

assigned to it in the Gujarat
Prohibition of Transfer of
Immovable Property and
Provision for Protection of
Tenants from Eviction from
premises in the Disturbed
Areas Act. 1991".

The Gujarat

Provincial

Municipal
Corporations Act,
1949. (Bom. LIX
of I 949)

Insertion of
new section
263B in Bom.
LIX of 1949"

*2638. Permission for getting
building use of immovable
property situated in the
disturbed area. The person

shall, at the time of applying for
the permission for getting
building use of immovable
property situated in the disturbed
area, file a self-declaration that
occupation of houses on getting
permission to use the building
shall not invite any breach of the
provisions of section 4 or 5 of the
Gujarat Prohibition of Transfer of
Immovable Property and

I2

Guj. 12 of 1991.

Guj. 12 of 1991.



Provision for Protection oT
Tenants from Eviction from
premises in the Disturbed Areas
Act, 1991.

Explanation - For the purpose of
this section, the expression
"disturbed area" shall have the
meaning as assigned to it in the
Gujarat Prohibition of Transfer of
Immovable Property and
Provision for Protection of
Tenants from Eviction from
premises in the Disturbed Areas
Act, 1991.".

The Gujarat

Municipalities
Act, 1963. (Guj.

34 of 1964)

Amendment of
section 157 of
Guj. 34 of
1964.

In the Gujarat Municipalities Act,
1964, in section 157, after sub-
section (l), the following sub-
section and the Explanation
thereunder shall be inserted.
namely:-

"(lA) The person shall, at the

time of delivering or sending
notice to the Chief Officer for
completion certificate for the
permission for getting building
use of immovable property
situated in the disturbed area, file
a self-declaration that occupation
of houses on getting permission
to use the building shall not invite
any breach of the provisions of
section 4 or 5 of the Gujarat
Prohibition of Transfer of
Immovable Property and

Provision for Protection of
Tenants from Eviction from
premises in the Disturbed Areas

Act, 1991.

la
l-)

Guj. 12 of t991.
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Explanation - For the purpose of
this sub-section, the expression
"disturbed area" shall have the
meaning as assigned to it in the
Gujarat Prohibition of Transfer of
Immovable Property and
Provision for Protection of
Tenants from Eviction from
premises in the Disturbed Areas
Act. 1991.".

The Gujarat Co-
operative Societies

Act, 1961. (Guj. X
of 1962)

Amendment of
section 8 of
Guj. X of 1962.

In the Gujarat Co-operativ-
Societies Act, 1961, -
(i) in section 8, after sub-section
(l), the following sub-section and
Explanation thereunder shall be
inserted, namely:-
"(1A) The persons seeking to
register a co-operative housing
society in the disturbed area shall,
along with the application for
registration of such society, file a
self-declaration that no breach of
section 4 or 5 of the Gujarat
Prohibition of Transfer of
Immovable Property and

Provision for Protection of
Tenants from Eviction from
premises in the Disturbed Areas
Act, l99lshall take place due to
registration of the co-operative
housing society.

Explanation - For the purpose of
this sub-section, the expression
"disturbed area" shall have the
meaning as assigned to it in the
Gujarat Prohibition of Transfer of
Immovable Property and
Provision for Protection of
Tenants from Eviction from

I4

Guj. 12 of 1991.
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Guj. 12 of 1991.

Amendment of
section 26 of
Guj. 12 of
1991.

premises in the Disturbed Areas
Act,1991.";
(ii) the existing section 26 shall
be renumbered as sub-section (l)
of that section and after sub-
section (l) as so renumbered, the
following sub-section and
Explanation thereunder shall be
inserted, namely:-

"(2) The Chairman or, as the case

may be the Secretary of the co-
operative society shall, before
transferring the right, title or
interest in the holding in a co-
operative society in the disturbed
atea, file a self-declaration that
no breach ofsection 4 or 5 ofthe
Gujarat Prohibition of Transfer of
Immovable Property and

Provision for Protection of
Tenants from Eviction from
premises in the Disturbed Areas
Ac! l99l shall take place due to
transfer of right, title or interest in
the holding in such society.

Explanation.- For the purpose of
this sub-section, the expression

"disturbed area" shall have the
meaning as assigned to it in the

Gujarat Prohibition of Transfer of
Immovable Property and

Provision for Protection of
Tenants from Eviction from
premises in the Disturbed Areas
Act, 1991.".
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STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASSONS

The Gujarat prohibition of Transfer of Immovable property and
Provisions for Protection of Tenants from Eviction from premises in Disturbed
Areas Act, l99l prohibits the transfer of immovable property in the disturbed
areas of the State. During the implementation of the said-Act in the State, it is
experienced that in many cases properties are transferred in contravention of theprovisions of the Act and unscrupulous persons come in illegal possession
thereby. In order to curb such iilegar transfers of immovabre property, and to
protect the interest of the lawful owners" it is considered necessary to amend the
aforesaid Act.

In place of the existing provision in section 3 of the aforesaid Act, a new
provision is sought to be substituted whereby, while enlarging the instances for
declaration of any area to be a disturbed area illegal transfers of immovable
property disturbing the proper clustering of the persons of one community and
to have harmonious demographic equilibrium by introducing the concept of
identification of proper clustering of the persons of one community on the tasis
of the traits of the residents of a particular geographic al area having common
norms, religion, values or identity and sharing a sense of place in the said area.

It is also considered necessary to have proper scrutiny of applications
seeking permission to transfer immovable property in the disturbed area and for
the said pu{pose, in place of existing two tests to be applied before granting of
permission to transfer such immovable properties, viz. the free consent and fair
value of property, it is proposed to enlarge the scope of inquiry being made by
the Collector before granting permission under the Act with a view to checkin!
transfer of immovable property going out of the hands of their lawful owners.

It is also considered necessary that in the appeals being filed under the
Act, the persons being aggrieved by the orders of the collector ought to be
granted chance to put their stand before the appellate authority and therefore, it
is proposed that such persons may be heard before passing any order on appeal.
Likewise, in order to safeguard the rights of lawful owners, a new provision for
revision of the order passed by the Collector by the state Government and to
achieve the said purpose, a new provision is required to be inserted in the Act.

with the passage of time, the immovable properties deteriorate in
conditions and there is also possibility that the lawful owners require more space
in their property. For the said purpose, re-development for own use and re-
development of the property with the permission of the collector is proposed.

Also with the passage of time, as the State Government carry out
different rehabilitation projects in various areas, it is also found necessary to
exempt the residents in such rehabilitation projects from the provisions of the
Act
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To have a deterrent effect on the unscrupulous persons from taking over
the immovable properties in the disturbed areas, it is aiso considered n"..rru.y
to increase the quantum of punishment and the amount of fine. For that pu.por",
it is proposed that the relevant provision is required to be suitably amended for
providing that in case of breach of the provisions of the Act, the accused shall
be liable to imprisonment for a period which is not less than three years and upto
five years and with fine of Rs. 1000001- to l0% of the value of property
whichever is higher.

It is also found during the implementation of the said Act that the persons
apply various modes of transfer of immovable property and therefore, on one
hand the definition of the term "transfer" is required to be enlarged and the other
State Acts like Gujarat Co-operative Societies Act, l96l;the Gujarat provincial
Municipal corporations Act, 1949;the Gujarat Municipalities Act, 1963 and the
Indian Registration Act, 1908 are also require suitable amendments. Necessary
provisions for amending the aforesaid Acts are also proposed for that pr.por".

It is also considered necessary to have a apex authority to study and
advise the authorities and for that pu{pose, a new provision has been inserted in
the said Act for constituting Monitoring and Advisory Committee consisting of
chairperson and other members as may be appointed by the State Government
as also constitute a Special Investigating Team under the Act.

The Bill seeks to amend the Gujarat prohibition of rransfer of
Immovable Property and Provisions for Protection of Tenants from Eviction
from Premises in disturbed Areas Act, l99l to achieve the aforesaid obiects.

KAUSHIK PATEL.

MEMORANDUM REGARDING DELEGATED LEGISLATION

This Bill provides for delegation of legislative powers in the following

respects:--

clause 2.- New clause (g) proposed to be inserted in section 2 of the Act by this
clause empowers the State Government to make and specify, by
notification inthe Official Gazette, the scheme for relocating the persons
displaced from the lands due to Government projects like rail, road,
buildings, bridges, dams, and the like.

H-216-s (SrS-10)
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Clause J'- (i) Sub-section (l) of section 3 of the Act proposed to be substituted
by this clause, empowers the state Govemmenito declare, by notification
in the officiar Gazette, such area to be the disturbed area and also
empowers to specify the substantial period in the circumstances as
mentioned therein;

(ii) Sub-section (2) of section 3 of the Act proposed to be
substituted by this clause, empowers the state Government to rescind, by
notification in the officiat Gazette, the notification issued under sub_
section (l) in relation to the disturbed area.

Clause z.- Sub-section (l) of section 6 of the Act proposed to be substituted by
this clause, empowers the state Govemment to prescribe by rures, the
manner in which, the time within which and the payment of fee alongwith
which the person aggrieved by the decision of the collector rejecting an
application under sub-section (2) of section 5 ofthe Act may file an appeal
before the State Government.

Clause 8.- sub-section (l) of new section 64 proposed to be inserted by this
clause, empowers the State Government to specify, by notification in the
Officiol Gazette, the rehabilitation schemes of the State Govemment in
the disturbed area

The delegation of legislative powers, as aforesaid, is necessarv and is of
a normal character"

Dated the 2nd July, 201 9. KAUSHIK PATEL.
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ANNEXARE

EXTRACT FROM THE GUJARAT PROHIBITION FO TRANSFER OF
IMMOVABLE PROPERTY AND PROVISION FOR PROTECTION OF

TENANTS FROM EVICTION FROM PREMISES IN THE
DISTURBED AREAS ACT. T991.

2. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires,

(a) "disturbed area" means an areadeclared as disturbed area under section 3;

(b) XXX XXX XXX

(c) "prescribed" means prescribed by rules made under section I l.

3. (l) Where the State Government, having regard to the intensity and duration

of riot or violence of mob and such other factors in any area of the State is of
opinion that public order in that area was disturbed for a substantial period by

reason of riot or violence of mob, it may, by notification in the Official Gazette-

(a) declare such area to be a disturbed area.

Definitions"

Declaration
of disturbed
area.

(b) specify the

period").

Explanation.- In

section 46 of theXLV of 1860.

Bom. LVII of
1947.

substantial period (hereinafter referred to as ',the specified

this section the word "riot" shall have the same meaning as in

Indian Penal Code.

(2) where the state Govemment is of opinion that public order in the area

declared as disturbed area under sub-section (1) has ceased to be disturbed, it

may by notification in the Official Gazette rescind the notification issued under

sub-section (i) in relation to such area and on such rescission the provisions of
this Act shall cease to apply to such area except as respects things done or

omitted to be done under this Act and except as respects the application of the

Bombay Rents, Hotel and Lodging House Rates control Act, 1947 to such area,

as amended by this Act.

12 of l99l
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4' (l) Notwithstanding anything contained in any other law for the time being in
force but subject to sub-sections (2) and (3) alr transfers of immovable property
situated in a disturbed area made during the specified period shalr be nuil and
void, with effect from the date of such transfer.

(2) (a) Any transferor or transferee in relation to a transfer of immovable
property affected by the provisions of sub-section (l) may, within the prescribed
period and in the prescribed form, make an application to the collector for a
declaration that the transfer of immovable property was made by free consent of
the transferor and the transferee and for a fair value of the immovable property
so transferred.

(b) on receipt of such application, the collector shall hold a formal inquiry in
the manner prescribed by the Bombay Land Revenue code, lg79 and after
giving an opportunity to the transferor and the transferee to be heard and after
considering any evidence produced, decide whether the transfer of immovable
property was made by free consent of the transferor and the transferee and for a
fair value of the immovable property and accordingly _

(i) reject the application; or

(ii) by an order in writing make a declaration that the transfer of the immovable
property was made by free consent of the transferor and the transferee and for a
fair value of the immovable property so transfened.

(3) Upon a declaration made under sub-clause (ii) of clause (b) of sub-section

(2) in respect of any transfer of immovable property, such transfer of immovable
property shall, with effect from the date of such transfer, be deemed to be valid
for the purposes of this Act.

Explanation.- .For the purposes ofthis section and section 5 , the word ,,transfer,'

in relation to an immovable property means a transfer by way of sale, gift,
exchange, lease or otherwise and includes allowing the possession of such

Bom. V of
1879.
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property to be taken or retained under an agreement to seil or under the power
of attorney or" in part performance of contract of the nature referred to in section
53A of the Transfer of property Act, l gg2"

s. (l) and (2) XXX XXX XXX

(3) (a) XXX XXX XXX

(b) On receipt of such application the Collector shall hold a formal inquiry in
the manner provided by the Bombay Land Revenue code, 1g79, andafter giving
an opportunity to the applicant to be heard and after considering any evidence
produced, decide whether the transfer of immovable property is proposed to be

made by free consent of the persons intending to be the transferor and the

transferee and for a fair value of the immovable property proposed to be

transferred and accordingly-

(i) reject the application; or

(ii) by an order in writing give previous sanction to the proposed transfer of
immovable property.

5A. (l) (a) where a transfer of immovable property is null and void under sub-

section (1) of section 4 and no declaration is made in respect of such transfer

under sub clause (ii) ofclause (b) ofsub-section (2) ofsection 4, or

(b) where a transfer of immovable property is null and void under sub-section

(2) of section 5, the transferor who has received any consideration for such

transter shall return the consideration to the transferee-

(i) where such transfer is made before the date of the commencement of the

Gujarat Prohibition of Transfer of Immovable property and provision for
Protection of Tenants from Eviction from premises in Disturbed Areas

(Amendment) Act, 2009, within six months from the date of such

commencement, and

H-2r6-6 (SrS-10)
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(ii) where such transfer is made

six months from the date of such
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after the date of such commencement, within
transfer.

(c) the transferee or any other person on behalfofsuch transferee (hereinafter in
this section referred to as the'agent') has possession of such immovabre property
shall restore the property to the transferor within the said period of six months;

(d) the transferee shall not make any improvement in the property and the
collector may by an order restrain the transferee to make any improvement in
the property.

(2) (a) Where a transferor fails to retum the consideration to the transferee within
the said period of six months. or

(b) where a transferee or his agent fails to restore possession of the immovable
property to the transferor within the said period of six months,

the transferee in the case of (a) and the transferor in the case of (b) may
make an application in such form and within such period as may be prescribed,

to the Collector for making an order directing the transferor to return the

consideration to the transferee or, as the case may be, directing the transferee or
his agent to restore possession of the immovable property to the transferor.

(3) The collector, may at any time suo motu or on an application made to him
under sub-section (2), shall, after making a formal inquiry in the manner

prescribed by the Bombay Land Revenue code, lg79 and after giving the

transferor and the transferee or, as the case may be, his agent an opportunity of
being heard and after considering any evidence which may be produced, make

an order in writing directing the transferor to return such consideration to the

transferee within such time as may be specified in the order or, as the case may
be, an order in writing directing the transferee or his agent to restore the

possession of the immovable property to the transferor within such time as may

be specified in the order or make such other order as he deems fit.
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(4) (a) where the transferor fails to return the consideration to the transferee
within the time specified in the order made under sub section (3), the collector
may, recover the consideration trom the transferor as an arears of land revenue
and pay the same to the transferee after deducting the expenses for such
recovery,

(b) where the transferee or his agent fails to restore possession of the immovable

property within the time specified in the order made under sub-section (3), the
collector may, notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in any law
for the time being in force, evict the transferee or his agent from the immovable
property and take possession of such property and may, for such purpose, use or
cause to be used such force as may be necessary, and restore the possession of
such property to the transferor.

(5) where a transferor fails to take the possession of such properly, the property

shall temporarily be in the custody of the Collector and the Collector may take

such measures as he considers necessary or expedient for securing and managing

such property subject to the provisions of rules made in this behalf.

6. Any person aggrieved by the decision ofthe Collector rejecting an application

under sub-clause (i) of clause (b) of sub-section (2) of section 4 or under sub-

clause (i) of clause (b) of sub-section (3) of section 5 may file an appeal before

the State Government in such manner, within such time, and on payment of such

fees, as may be prescribed.

Appeals.
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